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Men Who Made the Exposition Possible Tal

Time to Visit It.

PROSPEROUS TILLERS OF THE FERTILE SO-

Truita of Industrious Application Now Bole

Liberally Enjoyed ,

SWEDISH AMERICANS IN VfUjjff

Sons and Daughters of Bcandia Oelebrato i

Exposition Grounds ,

PROSPECTS FOR THE REST OF THE WEE

MiuinKCitient Han Some Plaint ihi

Will Afford r.ntertalnmcnt for
the TlioimnntlM AVho Are

Expected to Attend ,

Total AiImUnloiiH YeHierday 1OH
J l8-i :,Total to Date

Having gathered the golden harvest at
feeling that ho has a right to rejoice In tl

bounties that Nature In all of Ha goodne

has showered upon him , the farmer Is

evidence nt the exposition these days. I

come with his wife , his sons and h

daughters and Instead of seeking the chc ;

lodging house ho puts up nt the best hot

nnd scca the exposition ns a prince.
While yesterday was not a day set apa

for the farmers , they were nt the show
great numbers. They came from Nebrask
Iowa , Missouri , Kansas and many of tl

other stntcs nnd devoted their time to

close examination of the exhibits that ha
been placed for Inspection. They Invad
the Horticulture building , where thi

praised the fruit and discussed the varletl
and the' locations from which the oxhlbl-

camo. . Then they visited the state bull
Ings , after -which they drifted Into t
Grand Court , where they spent the great
portion of the day In closely observing t
articles displayed and comparing them wl

those that wcro In use a few years OE

The farmers were not the farmers of cai
days when the western country was drou
stricken and pest ridden , but Instead th
were clothed In garments that would coi
pare favorably with those worn by thi
city cousins. They were a Jolly lot a

Instead of carrying lunch baskets they din
ut the best eating housca on the groun
end spent their money llko mllllonalri
There were lots of them and they helped
swell the crowd Into goodly proportions.

The Swedish-American citizens attend
the exposition In full force yesterday , th
adding hundreds of dollars to the exchcqti-
of the exposition. These citizens of t-

transmlsslsslppt country did not como out
Iho grounds with brass bands nnd flags
order * o make tholr presence felt , but I

stead they came In family parties a-

nquads and by noon they had complete pe-

biaslon. . They liold. tbelr exercises bo
forenoon and afternoon and during t
evening , resting from their labors th
hunted the amusement features of the e

position and found them.
Squint of "SiicUe H. ' '

Yesterday was also McDonough Coun
day and several hundred of the reslder
from that county In the great state of II-

nols visited the exposition , coming In on
special train. While their headquarte
were at the Illinois building they remain
there only long enough to check their lu-

gnfro nnd shako hands with Major Hambl
ton , the officer In charge. These pcoj
are hero for only three days and they f
that the whole of the time will bo requlr-
In seeing the exposition. Most of them c

farmers nnd they are the cream of t-

state. .

Today Is Georgia day and a largo atton
- nnco Is expected from the sunny sou

The visitors will arrive early this mornl
and after breakfasting will journey out
the groundH , where they will observe t
day In true southern stylo. There will
the usual exercises at the Auditorium , w
the customary addresses , after which I

visitors will be at liberty to enjoy the
selves as they may see fit. The Geori
state building will be the headquarters n-

exGovernor Northeu will do the hone
Today was also scheduled as New Mex

day , but the date has been pushed ahc-

to October 10. The change was made ur
the request of Commissioner Lceson , w

explained to the exposition authorities tl-

it will bo Impossible for his people to
here before that time. When New Mcx
has Its day the resldentn of that tcrrlU
propose to make It a memorableoccasl
In addition to the regulation exercises thi
will bo a distribution of fruit from
Minnesota building , which has bee *
lectcd ns the headquarters for the day.-

In
.

addition to this being Georgia d
the occasion will bo observed by the (

Settlers' association of the state nnd
children of the state. The Germans v

also make It the occasion for turning out
largo number * and visiting the cxposltl

The old Hcttlers of the state will co-

nnd gather upon the grounds. There v-

bo no public , exorcises , the occuslon
ln simply for the purpose of meeting t
discussing tbo events of the past In-

most Informal manner. The children
the slate nro expected to attend the expc-

tlon In largo numbers. The railroads b
granted concessions In the matter of rn
and most of the public schools will g

the little ones a holiday. The German
liens have made all preparations for m-

ing the occasion n general holiday
will spend the day upon the grounds.

THAT SAMPSON FACI

Ten llrn.M AutliinltleH from Saiitln-
Shovta at the Fnlr.

Ten of the brass cannon captured by G-

crnl Shatter at Santiago have arrived i

have been placed upon exhibition nt
Government building , where they are
trading considerable attention. They w
hauled lu yesterday and from the time t'
were deposited upon the grounds until
gates cloned last night they were surroun-
by u crowd of peopro.

The cannon captured at Santiago are
tlquated specimens of ancient warfi
Seven of them arc six-Inch and the oth-
nro four and one-half-lnch guns. Most
them arc from 160 to 175 years old
are supposed to have been Bent to C
soon after having been cast. The guns
long fellows , measuring twelve and slxt
feet from muzzle to breech. They are
smooth bores and show marks of us ;

The barrels are decorated with the coat-
arms of Spain nnd are covered with tnsci-

tlons nnd pictures , engraved , On top
each gun rhcro Is a huge picture of a f

with rays running out In every direct
apparently Intending to represent the r-

ef the un. The breech pins are sevi
Inches In length and arc put into the me-

of a huge head that! looks llko that u-

lion. .

The guns were on the fortifications
Sautlato nnd were taken oft by Gen

Shatter , placed on board of n ship and R-
Cto Montauk I'olnt , after which they we
forwarded to fhls city. It Is doubtful
they wcro u ed In the late war , as there
nothing about them to Indicate that th
have been fired recently-

.HHCIU'TIOX

.

TO THI3 IM113SI1IHX

Government Iliinril cif Manage 'I-

u Plan Already .Miiiied| | Out.
Secretary W. V. Cox of the Goverume

building and exhibit returned yesterd.
from Washington , where he went some da
ago , accompanied by Chairman J. It , Url
ham. Tlio latter will remain here until aft
the Peace Jubllco exercises.
, .Chairman Drlgham has called a meetli-
of the Government Hoard of Manageme

' llj t which all of the mem-
bewfcjB11 "There Is no great amou

) - 'VW mir *-mBXW of Prei
dent
building , as H.Wk1J I-f gKo chief e-

ccutlvo of t'ho nation wii'i' ' f at his ov

house during his stay In the city. T
members of the Government Board of Ma-

ngemcnt are : J. H. Brlgham , Departme-
of Agriculture , chairman ; W. H. Mtcha
Department of State ; C. 13. Keraper , Depai-
ment of State ; Major H. C. Ward , War (
partment ; Lieutenant E. M. SUeadman , Nu
department ; J. B. Brownlow ; Posroffice d-

partment ; W. V. Cox , National Musou
secretary ; W. M. Geddes , disbursing office
F. W. Clarke , Department of the Interlc
Frank Strong , Department of Justice ;

W. True. Smithsonian Institute ; W. de-

Ravenel , Commission of Fish and Flsbcrl
The reception at which President McKl-

ley will mcot the exposition visitors w

undoubtedly bo held In the rotunda of t
Government building. Prior to this recc-

tlon ho will visit the various dopartmen
accompanied by the chairman of the boa
Upon being Introduced to the hcTad of c

department , ho will bo accompanied to t

next department by the head that! ho t
previously met , who will leave him the
after which the same course will bo pursti
until all of the heads of the dcpartmci
have been called upon.

Later In the day and at ) the tlmo wh
the exposition visitors are presented
President McKlnley , the central portion
the building will bo roped off so that I

rowd may pass In one door nnd out of I

ither , t'ho president shaking hands w-

ach as they pass. During this ceremc-
ho officers who accompany him and the
lartment heads will stand on cither side ,

s the usual custom at expositions that) I

president has visited during the last f-

pears. . President McKlnley Is a rapid ha-

ihaker and can pass the people along at
ate of almost ! one per second , giving cacl-

icarty hand grip.-

K.XCl'HSIOXS

.

F110.H TWIN' CITII-

MlnneaiiollH mid St. I'niil Expect
Kiiriilxli n TrementlnuN Jniu.

Commissioner Field and Secretary Df
Forth are In receipt of Information fr
Minneapolis and St. Paul , Indlcatlne t ]

Lhero will be a great crowd hero from i

two cities on Saturday , October 8. TV-

3ltles' day at the exposition. The rallroi
have rondo a rate of { 9 for the round ti
tickets to bo sold on Friday , October
and good to return on October 11 , glvl
the visitors Saturday , Sunday , Monday t
Tuesday nt the exposition , .

The citizens of the two Minnesota clt
have taken hold of the matter and i

lushing It. In Minneapolis the movetn
baa gone so far that the mayor linn des
natcd Saturday as an official holiday s-

It Is likely that the same action will
taken by the mayor of St. Paul. The vis-

ors will come on special trains and
Indication !! are that not less than 10,

tickets will bo sold. The citizens of
Twin Cities have two objects In view. Tl
desireto observe Twin City day and
addition to this they desireto partlclp-
In the Jubilee festivities. By leaving th
homes Friday night they will reach h
Saturday morning and devote the day
the observance of Twin CItlea' day. Tl
they will rest Sunday and Monday mo

Ing be ready for the exercises that folli

They will bo able to attend the exposlt
both Monday and Tuesday , take part
the North and South hand-shaking Jubl
and see the fireworks , ns their trains
not leave until late at night-

.In

.

order that rooms may bo provided
the Mlnnesotans an advance agent *

visit the city early next week and sec
lodgings for all the members of the p

ties , together with other hotel accoramo-

tlons. . When the big excursion comes
Is said tb.it It will bring along the offlcl-

of both cities , a number of the state i

county officers and a number of bands ,

procession will be formed at the depot i

the march to the grounds will be taken
tickets of admission having been prc-

oitaly provided , so that there will be
delays at the gates-

.Commissioner
.

Field says It Is the Int-

tlon to make the Twin Cities' excursion
largest that will visit the exposition d-

Ing the Jubilee week and that the people

the Two Cities arc bending every cncrgj
accomplish this result.

While here the Minneapolis and St. T

visitors will make the Minnesota build
their headquarters. There will be no-

crclscs held there , aside from possibly sc

band concert-

s.Missoriu

.

is COMIXCS STIIO-

Honen to Ecllnir the Attendni-
Ileeord Made !> >' Iowa.

President Sterrett of the Missouri corai-

slon writes from St. Louis that the exc

along to Omaha on Missouri day , October
will bo the largest that have come to
city since the opening of the exposlt-

He says that the railroad rate of 1 c

per mile Is going to start the people
that there will bo no end to those who
come. N

Miss Franklin , secretary to Presli
Sterrett , baa been busy during the
week mailing out circular letters advls
the business men and others In the cities
towns of the state to work up an Intc
and try to Induce as many as possible
attend. She has received roost encourag
reports from the editors , nearly 700 of wl

have written that they will be here
they will do all that lies In their pe-

te urge their subscribers and others to ci-

along. .

Most of the Missouri visitors will re

the city during Sunday , October 9 ,

will remain during the greater portion
the week , as their tickets will give tl

this privilege. They will all partlclpati
the Peace. Jubilee week's exercises , allow

this to take place of the regular exerc
that had been talked of earlier In the i

son. .

Missouri being noted for Its fine ca
will have a largo herd hero at the 1

Stock show that opens on the North t

October 3 and as a feature they will 1

a. parade of Missouri cattle during tt-

stay..

Killtnm Co in Inn Today.
The city will be full of editors and ne

paper men today , though some of thorn
not arrive until late In the afternoon. Tl
are two crowds of the pencil pushers on
way , the Georgia Press association and
Southwest Missouri Press association ,

The Georgia Frees association , sevei
five strong , will arrive at 1 o'clock this

( Continued on Fourth Pace. ) t

EXTENDS FORMAL CREETIX

French Minister of Foreign Affairs Welcom

American Peace Commission ,

EXPRESSES PLEASURE AT THE MEETI-

hliny Heniiondn I'rlloltonil
for III * Government

Aiilireclntlou ol the Good
Olllce * of France.

(Copyright, 1SOS , by Preps Publishing Cc

PARIS , Sept. 28. ( New York Wor-

Cablegram. . Special Telegram. ) The pea
commissioners assembled this morning
ex-Empress Eugenie's suite at Hotel Co-

tlncntal , especially vacated by the spec
commission to the 1900 exhibition , ai
arranged office routine. The clerical pr-

Bonnel Is to bo at Its post at 9:30: tome

row.At
3 o'clock Ambassador Porter and Fli

Secretary Vlgnaud arrived ut the hotel
onduct the flvo commissioners and S-
cetary Moore to the foreign office at Qi-

orsay) , where they were presented to Fe-

Ign Minister Del Cnsse , who Informed th (

if the president's desire to see them at-

larly date. The Spanish commissioners we-

lso subsequently received. lioth visits we-

jurcly complimentary. There was no ml-

ary display but the police , whose presen
was discretely veiled , were In force.

Tonight Whltelaw and Mrs. Reid gave
llnnor to the rest of the commissioners a

heir wives In his private apartments. 1
morrow at 12:30: the commissioners i-

nvlted to dejucnler with the foreign ml-

ster at the foreign office , where 'the pi
visional meetings will probably be ho
The commissioners on both sides meet
.he first time Saturday , when the moil

procedendl will be discussed. The unll
commission will only meet Jointly at Inti-

vals , sub-commlttet-s meantime being f
pointed to prepare and formulate addltlc
and conflicting views. All French arrant
ments nro apparently left to the forel
minister , as President Fauro this mornl
went off shooting to Fontalnbleau.

The proceedings of the New York
publican convention were profoundly Inti-

estlng to the commissioners , who had i

cured for them every available scrap of-

'ormatlon from the London papers , whl
arrived tonight. Several lengthy cable d
latches have been received by the cornm-

slon from Washington , which are undi
stood to deal mainly with the Phlllpp
question.

Klrnt Formal Finn-lion.
PARIS , Sept. 28. During the afternc-

ho American commissioners assisted
their first ) formal function In France th
reception by the minister of foreign affal-
M. . Dclcasse. At 3 o'clock the United Stn
ambassador , General Horace Porter , cal
at the Continental hotel for the America
Jo took three of them Into his own c-

irlago and the remainder , with Secreti
Moore , followed through the Rue de Rlv
over the Place do la Concorde , across
river Seine to the ministry of forel-
affairs. . M. Henri Vlgna , the secretary
ho United States embassy , led-the way l-

ithe bulldlnR. Ouoral Porter , Judge t
and the others followed. The party T

received Immediately by M. Croselr , I

chief de protocolo , who showed the Ame
cans Into the ante room of the mlnlste-
haraber. . After a few moments of waltl-
ho doors were opened and the party <

:ered the room occupied by the minister
lorelgn affairs , and were presented In ti-

e: M. Delcasse , who cordially greeted
visitors and bade them take seats. Throu-
M. . Vlgna , who acted as Interpreter ,

Dclcasso only speaking French , the pa
chatted briefly upon generalities and
minister finally assured the commission
of the great pleasure experienced by Frai-
In the part It has taken In effecting a si

pension of hostilities between Spain t-

ithe United States , nnd expressed the hi-

of having the pleasureof meeting
American commissioners and the Span
commissioners at breakfast tomorrow.-
Delcasso

.

added that after having tl
brought the two commissions together E

offering them the hospitalities of the Sa-

de Conference , the French government wo
efface Itself.

Judge Day , as president of the Unl
States commission , responded. He said
United States appreciated the good offices
France , and after M. Dclcasse had expres
his pleasure at such recognition of the i
Interested action of France , the intervl
ended and the Americans retired.

The minister of foreign affairs at 12

tomorrow will give a breakfast at
foreign office to the United States nnd Sp
Ish commissioners , thus bringing them
gether for the first time.

The session of the United States comn-
slon did not result In anything to bo gl
out for publication.

GUIDED BY MERRITT'S' VIEV-

I'nrlM I'atier Thlnkx Aiurrlean AI

tilde on PhllliMilneH Will Ile-

liend
-

on HIM Ileiiort.

PARIS , Sept. 28. The United States PC
commission went Into session at 11 o'cl
this morning. The Gaulols says : In s |

of the mystery surrounding the matter
are able from a high source to give un c-

line of the position of both commlssh
While the Americans have liistructl
which nro much more precise than those
the Spaniards , there Is a diversity
opinion In regard to the Philippines. S-

ntor Orny Is a very ardent democrat
consequently belongs to the party which
pudlntes expansion. He opposes all ann
atlon and his opinion , thorcforc , totally
fers from that of the other four comii-

sloncra , some of whom would be conl
with n coaling station at the Phlllppli
possibly Cavlte , while others , llko Sen :

Davis , advocate the annexation of the wl-

archipelago. .

The Gaulols , however , believes that
Americans , by mutual concessions ,

como to an agreement and that they
nil be largely Influenced by Major Gem
Merrill's reports on the situation.

The Instructions to the Spanish come
slon still , according to the Gaulols ,
briefly , to hold out and make the best te-

possible. . Madrid Is well aware , It appe
that the conferees , at' the best , only h-

to please the Spanish people and the c

hopes entertained are that the Amcrlc
will not abuse the situation too mi
Popular sentiment In Spain , It Is adi
thinks It better to abandon the Phlllpi
Islands than to keep them under condltl
rendering them ungovernabl-

e.Triiiinnort

.

Steamer Overdue.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 28. The n

arrival of the transport Senator Is bei-

nlng to cause a little uneasiness. It Is
out thirty-five days from Manila ,

steamer Zealandla , which left Manila
days after the Senator , was caught I

typhoon and had to put Into Nagasaki
August 30 last for repairs. The transi
Colon came across from Manila In twei
eight days , the City of Pekln In twei
three , the City of Sydney In twenty-i
and We China In twenty-three days.

hese vessels stopped at Nagasaki for co:
Jcsldes the transports 'Senator nnd : ,

.indla the Indiana Is now out twcnty-seve
lays nnd the Ohio twenty-five days. A-

of these will be sent back to Manila
soon as they reach here and hnvo been r
provisioned-

.ALGER

.

BACKFROM HIS TRI
_

Iteiiorln ItcNilltn or 111 * lilVextlKntioi
mid Hefnten n I Viv Ilc*

About IllniHclf.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept. 8.Secretary A-

grr has returned to Washington. He can-
to the War department Immediately aft
Breakfast and was soon besieged by a nun
ber of persons who had been waiting for l-

ireturn. . The secretary looked Improved
his trip.

Later he made a verbal report to tl
president on the Inspection of the nrn
camps which he has Just concluded. 1

was occupied with the president for
and a half hours. After leaving the Whl
House Secretary Alger Mid he was mu
gratified with the conditions of the cam
generally.-

Ho
.

refrained from specifically chargli
exaggeration of conditions of camp 111

but said the results of the trip of luspe-
tlon were quite satisfactory. He had vlstte-
ho said , every one of the camps , the ho-

pltals and the sick , He was gratified
peclally to find the men in hospitals sten
11 y Improving and that there were so ma
convalescent , with the odds against the
for their maladies bad been groat. Most
the men In hospitals , ho said , were In go
spirits , cheerful and happy nnd brlghl
looking forward to the time when th
would be well again. In a general w

the camps were kept satisfactorily , but the
were , he conceded , points which might ha
been Improved upon , dtlng particularly t
unsatisfactory condition of the sinks
some places.-

At
.

Jacksonville , he said , the rcpoi
seemed to have a fairly largo proportl-
of sick , but ho said this percentage was
be accounted for by the fact that the si-

of all the regiments departing and muster
out were kept In the camp-

."Tho
.

main trouble I found ," sold Sec-
itary Alger. "was perhaps the lack of c
the troops took of themselves. This was o-

of the great difficulties encountered. Tei
outside the camps conducted by private c-

terprlaes proved too tempting for the si-

dlers and the results of Improper and InJ-

dlclous eating BOOU manifested tuemseh-
In the general condition of the men. Th (

were things which sometimes could not
helped and whore there was a most rlf
discipline along these Hues the state
affairs was evident. "

Secretary Alger says the report of a see
In General 'Brocklnrldgo's headquarters
Lexington , when he was Inspecting tl
camp , la absolutely without fouudatli
There was no scene , no high words and
excited language. The secretary says t

story was made out of whole cloth. Sec
tary Alger and General Ludlngton and Stci
berg each have letters from General Will
who was reported as having made accus-
tlons against them , expressing' his rcg
that any such report was circulated. Tl-
to Secretary Alger follows :

HEADQUARTERS FIRST DRIGAt
THIRD DIVISION. FIRST AJtMY COR1
CAMP HAMILTON. KptpT22. . My D..
General Alger : I hear that some of t
papers are making a great display of "her
lines showing how I "pitched Into" G (

erals Algor , Ludlngton and Sternberg
General Brecklnrldgo's headquarters on
20th Innt. "how I called you clown ," etc
a lot of untruthful trash. Every word I si
was directed to you personally nnd wo we

within four or five feet of each other ti
you no doubt heard every word of It. J-

a word or sentence was uttered at that
any other time with reference to yoursi
General Ludlngton or General Sternbe
except In expression of the highest regi
and respect for your successful and faith
performance of a great task. I am very
spectfully , your obedient servant.

JOHN A. WILEY.
Brigadier General Volunteers

The secretary said the reforms or chani
which might result from his Inspect
would bo discussed later.

SPEAKS LIGHTLY OF EVAf-

WltneNHen In Melntyre Court-Mart
Verify Printed Ilenortn of

the I.eeture.

DENVER , Sept. 28. The court-mart
trial of Chaplain Joseph P. Mclntyro of
battleship Oregon was resumed this moi-
Ing. . Charles II. Sage , a real estate age
who heard Mr. Mclntyre's lecture on
guut S , testified as to the lecture which ;

peared In the Rocky Mountain News , i

tracts from which are used In the speclfl-
tlons to support the charges against the ;

cuscd , and that the report wns substantla-
correct. . He said the chaplain spoke sne-
Ingly of Captain Evans a number of tit
as "Fighting Bob. " Harry S. Babcock
Denver testified that Chaplain Mclnt
stated that when the Cristobal Colon s
rendered the American vessels , aside fr
the Oregon , were "hull down" behl
which , he explained , meant at least eli
miles away , and that Admiral Sampson
ported himself within four miles of
place ut the time and would thus rece
10.000 prize money. He verified
testimony of other witnesses In regard
the contemptuous reference to Capt-
Evni.s by the chaplain.-

S.

.

. W. Dewltt of Washington , D. C. , ass
ant attorney of the United States , testl
that Chaplain Mclntyro said the New Y-

nnd other vessels were Invisible to the ci
ward when the Cristobal Colon surrendei
and yet Admiral Sampson reports him
within the four-mile limit and would
cclve a part of the prlzo money. Ho tcstl
that the chaplain said "Fighting Bob." v

the Iowa , was running away from the fi

when the Oregon was going Into It. Ho :

told of other allusions made to Capt
Evans as "Fighting Bob" nnd ho said
speaker's manner was uoi "agreeable" w

making such allusions. He testified that
chaplain said eastern shipbuilders
"pulls" with the government and m-

i"Jobs" were noticeable lu connection w

eastern built vessels , while the Oregon '

honestly built. Mr. Dewltt was still on
stand when recess was taken till 1:20: o'cjt-

At the afternoon session Mr. DcWItt '
cross-examined briefly. Alfred T. Bac-
a broker. Rev. F. M. Davlcy , pastor
Plymouth Congregational church , and H-

M. . J. Baker , ex.mayor of the city of D-

ver. . testified during the afternoon uesbl
All fully corroborate *! the testimony
witnesses who had previously testified ,

substance of their evidence bclne t
Chaplain Mclntyre charged Admiral Sat
son with reporting himself within f
miles of the Spanish ship Colon when
was surrendered , when , In reality , he-
at least eight miles away ; that ho char
Captain Evans of the Iowa with runn
away from the fight , referring to him c-

temptuously as "Flzhtlcg Bob , " and tt-

hn chareed that eastern shipbuilders
tnlned contracts from the government
means of political pulU and that the C

gen was the only battleship that was h-

estly built-
.A'tcr

.

thrse wltnessvt. had testified Ju
Advocate Lauchelraer gave notice that
prosecution would rest Its rase until
morrow morning and would probably in-

duce no moro wtlnesies.

;
MJll"3-

abman Who Drove the Woman Throug
London Streets is Found ,

SHE IS TRACED TO A TEMPERANCE HOT-

EIienven Her liiKK"Ke There for
Short Time , Then Seouren Another

t'nli nnd IllMiiiieiirn| | In
the tirent City.

(Copyright , 1S9S , by Press Publishing Co

LONDON , Sept. 28. ( New York World C-

iblegram Special Telegram. ) The polli
chase after Dr. Nancy Gullford , alias Mr

Wilbur , Is creating much excite
Interest here , where the accoui-
of the crlmolth which she
charged has been published. Should she 1

apprehended It will be due solely to Inform ;

tlon supplied by the reporter who met ar
Interviewed her aboard the Vancouver
Liverpool yesterday morning and afterwui
followed her to London.

There has been police blundering som
where In connection with Mrs. Oullfor
Scotland Yard had no directions to nrre
her until this morning. When the reporti
called there to learn what action the d-

itectlves had taken ho found them wlthoi-
a single clue. He forthwith placed Inspecti
Forest In possession of the full partlcula
cabled last night. Another started off wli

detective to hunt up the cabman who h :

driven Mrs. Gullford on her panlc-strlcki
roundabout flight through the maze-
London streets , pursued by the reportc
The cabmau , whoso employer was easl
traced , was at work all day and late In
the night nnd could not be found nt tl
railway stations from which ho common
works. Meanwhile a portrait of Mrs. Gul
ford has been produced In the London uvel-
Ing papers and as It Is on excellent Ilk
ness It will materially'assist In Ht'curlng h-

capture. .

KliulN the fall Driver.
The reporter tonight discovered Cab Drlv

Baker , who drove four-wheeler 7552 , whli
carried Mrs. Wilbur through the maze
London streets yesterday afternoon un
she was lost In the crowded traffic ne-

St ; Paul's church yard. Baker said th
when Mra. Wilbur discovered she had elud
the reporter she ordered him to drive dm-
'Ludgate Hill to Wild's Temperance hoti-

wl.erc ho deposited her and her trunk.
The reporter aroused the manager of ti

hotel after midnight and from him disco
ered that Mrs. Wilbur had reached the
yesterday afternoon. She was to
the house was full nnd she cou
not bo accommodated. She did n
register , therefore , but explained th
she was in great distress for a place to sti
and besought the manager to permit her
leave her trunk there-

."I
.

told her she might do that , " said t
manager , "but could not see why she want
to separate herself from her luggage wh
there were many more hotels. The bagga
was taken off the cab and brought upstali
She went out to get some refreshmen
came back shortly afterwards and asked f
her trunk. This we gave her and It w
taken downstairs and put on a cab th
she had la waiting. It was not theEOI
cab she came In nnd I do not know wheth
the porter took any observation of the nut
ber or not. "

Today the porter was off duty nnd cot
not be found. It Is hoped that throu
him some clue may be gained of the worn
tomorrow. At 2 o'clock this morning t

Scotland Yard people had received no fi-

ther Information of the matter beyond t
facts the reporter had given them-

.PreiiareH
.

for D.vtrililllliin.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 28. State depai-

ment officials today confirmed the stateme
that they have taken steps to have :

rested and hold for examination the worn
who landed yesterday at Liverpool suppos-
to be Dr. Nancy Gullford , charged with I-

Ing connected with the murder of Emi
GUI at Bridgeport , Conn.

This action was taken at the request
the governor of Connecticut. A cablegr ;

was sent to the United States embassy
London upon which the British police o-

lcers acted. The next step In the case w-

bo for the district attorney of Brldgept-
to prepare evidence to bo used In Lend
at the examination , which must bo held
a basis for her detention nnd extradltlt
These papers will be brought to Washing !
by agents of the state of Connecticut a
the State department will give them t
authorization necessary to secure the pi
son of the prisoner.

WANTS CUBAN PAI

Colleague of C nro I a I'lihlUheN
Article WariiliiK AmerleaiiH o-

SerloiiH CdndltloiiM ImnendliiK.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA , Sept. 2S.Gcnc
Enrique Collnzo , ITio most prominent c
league of General Garcia , and the Cul-
mii'itary officer who accompanied Lleutem
Rowan on his return to the United Sta
after delivering documents from the
department' to General Garcia , will publi-
Ui El Porvenir tomorrow over his slgnati-
a strong article In which he contrasts I

state of affairs In the Island after the re-

Union of 1S7S and the present situation
Then , says General Colluzo , the Spanla

took n commonsense view of the mnl
and paid the Insurgemts enough money
allow them to return to their homes i

commence work. They reduced , and
some cases , remitted taxes and treated
people leniently , affording them every
cillty for the resumption of peaceful n-

suits. .

Now the Americans demand the dlsba-
ment , without pay , of the Cuban an-
sttll retaining the heavy duty on euttie , t
preventing agriculturists from resum
the cultivation of their lands. nnd are R
orally acting without consideration tow
men deserving the highest consideration
their services to the cause of liberty.-

It
.

Is true the Americans are dlstrlbut-
frco rations to the Cubnn armv. but
Cuban foldlers do not want charity
only an opportunity to work.

The nrtlclo concludes with a solemn wa-

Ing ofitho serious consequences likely to i

sue unless the aggravated situation IH-

lleved. .

The friction with the Cubana Is decre-
Ing dally.

CAVALRYMEN START WE !

N Hound for Fort Molirn-
n nil I'ort HohliiNon and Other

I'olnlM Leave - York.

NEW YORK , Sept. 28. The First cavn
arrived from Montauk Point this morn
and wa taken In < erry boats and light
from Long Island City along the Halt
to the railroad yards of the New York C-

itral on North river. This ralrroad has
:ontrnct to carry the troops to stations
the departments of Dakota and Colorado.

The Chesapeake & Ohio railroad and
Pennsylvania yesterday received the ci
tract for carrying the Second and SI

cavalry regiments to Huntsville. Ala.
The First cavalry U In charge of Brl-

dler General C. D. Vlele. The cavalry Is-

be distributed among t'ho following foi
Fort Illley, Kan. ; Fort Jleadc, S. D. ; F

TFfWPERATUREAT OMAHA

T HVY AT Till' IJM'OSll-

AI the ( iroundti-
lilhrar ; Day.-

S
.

n. in. to 1(1 p. in. . Indian
( Ill Illlllllll tirOllllllM.

Ill n. in. , Omaha Concert Hand o
the IMimi-

.lliltll
.

a. in. , llatdenhlii Illliio
Docked al Government llulldliiK : .

1'J in. . l Mr - llorxeN Illlehed hy 141-
orleltj. .

- i . in. , liinivs' Hand at Auditorial
!! p. in. . I lilted StateM Life Savin

Drill on I.IIKOOII.
I l . in. , ( Iruiin llcrltal at Aiidllorlu

." p , in. , Saatlimo War llallooa A-

ieeiilon. .
.* | i. in. , Omaha t'oneert Hand , ( oi-

i rniMcnl llullilliiK.
7 | i. in , , IniieN Hand on I'lnr.n.
7 u. in , , Indian Diini'c , ladlii

fro amis.
DIM* n Ton ii !

Ss I ," a. in. , Sunday School Confe-
enre at Klrnt McthollIM Clmrcli-

II n. in., lloheinlaii Cntholle I'nloii i

Met *, hall.-
t

.
! t p. in. . Art CotiKrfNN , I'lr * ( Coimr-

Katloiial riinroh.-
S

.

| i. in. . Library COHKI-CHN , UliriiiI-
tnlldliiKr. .

Sill , I. T. : Fort Kcogh , Mont. ; Fort Yatc-

Mo. . : Fort Washaklc1 , Wyo. : Fort Nlobrar-
Neb. . , and Fort Roblriion , Neb.

The regiment ) departed on n train consls-
Ing of three sections which left nt 8 , U and
o'clock tonight.

BATTLE IN PANA'S STREET

I'nlon Coal Miner * and Imported
Broi'M I'onie Tonether Auillii

and There IH Illoodxlied.-

PANA

.

, 111. , Sop * . 2S. Striking union cc

miners and Imported negroes engaged In-

pl'tchnl battle In the main street of this cl
tonight , govern ! hundred shots were o-

changed. . N"o ono wns wounded In the ran
of the union men.

The negroes were driven from the city
their stockades , carrying with them , It
believed , a number of wounded comradi
Ono of ''the negroes IB reported to have dl
soon after re-aching the stockade. Desullu
firing continues at midnight in the vlclnl-
of the stockades.

The 'trouble , which has been narrow
averted botwepu 'the striking coal miners
this city nnd negroes Imported from t
south to work the mines , was precipitated
8:30: o'clock this evening.-

As
.

usual the negroes from the stockades
the Sprliigsido and Penwell mines were ma-

Ing demonotratlons oil Second and Loci
streets , Iho principal business streets of t
city , by parading heavily armed. The mil
miners were In session nt their hall , win
a Chicago labor leader WBB speaking. O-

of the negroes appeared at the foot of t-

minors' hall and engaged In a nunrrel wl-

n union white miner. Officer Samuel Sml
Immediately arrested the black man nnd >

escorting him to Jail , when bo was closed
on by a posse of negroes , who , pointing th
revolvers at Smith , threatened to kill him
ho did not release ''the prisoner. Smith cc-

itluuod on Ills way to Jail with his prison
Union miners nnd others , meanwhile , we-

to( Smith's assistance and the negroes w
driven back. Smith took his prisoner
Operator George V. Penwell'B residence n

upon Penwcll's Btandlng for the nc-gro'u n-

ho was released.

OREGON READY TO GO WEJ-

lllK UnltU'Slilp , I.adeii for Kn lo-
VoyaKe , SteaniN to AiiehoriiKC

lit TompUlniivllle.

NEW YORK , Sept. 28. The United Sta
battleship Oregon went down from t

Brooklyn navy yard and anchored off Ton
klnsvlllei preparatory to Its start for the Ic
voyage to the Pacific. The Oregon drn
moro than two feet over Its normal dro
twenty-eight feet , so that It Is over thli
feet In the water. Besides an cuormoiiB c-

slgnment of stores and provisions It carr
1.4GO tonu of coal and more than f 00 tc-

of ammunition. In order to carry t
amount of powder and shells a number
temporary magazines were constructed In-

hold. . As the ship moved out from the dc-

at the navy yard Its band began to p
"Homeward Bound. " The crew was dra-
up on the port bow with the marine gui
on the right. Cheers were exchanged. 1
Oregon was cheered by the crews of
Massachusetts , Iowa and Ilalnbow , wh-
It passed on Its way out. The Oregon
spotidcd by the blowing of Its big ste-
eiren. . The Oregon will remain nt Ton
klnavlllo until tomorrow , when It will
Joined by the Iowa. The two will tl
begin their cruise to the Philippines. It v

said nt the navy yard that the Iowa was i

able to start today on account of having
wait for an additional consignment of a-

munition. .

RIO GRANDE JTRAIN HELD II-

ItolilxTN Made a llrr.ve Attaek , I

liiiNxenuerN I'mMratr Their A-
ttempt

¬

and Senre Them Off.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Sept. 28. Tr-
No. . 3 on the Denver ft Rio Grande wns h-

up by two men between this city nnd Pali-
Lakei about i o'clock tonight. The robb
tired several shots anil attempted to cxpl-
dynnmlto on top of Hie express car.

The firing attracted the attention of
passengers , some of whom came out .
frightened the robbers , who disappeared
tbo darkness. No damage was done exc
the hhootlng of a help In the express ct

CAPTURES A COUNTERFEIT !

Hoeret Sertlce .Man ArreNtn a SI

Who HUH lleen Fl HIIKMrvlcn
llorder Midi HOKUM Money.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Sept.; 28.Chlef Wlrklc
the necrct aervlre bureau , today recelvci
telegram from Operator Forsythe at El P ;

Tex. , announcing the Important capture
an alleged counterfeiter who IH char
with flooding the Mexican border with bn
United States notes. The man arrested
George I ) . Font'alnc , and when ho i

placed In custody nt El 1'aao on his jwr-
wns found } 5,000 In $5 , J10 , $20 and J50 no
Including a counterfeit of the new $5 B | |
certificate. All were produced by the p-

togravurc process with the heals and tin
bors touched up with colors.

The detect'ivo also secured n number
Mexican roitnte-rfnltH. The IIOKUH bills w

discovered In Dallas and Fort Worth
month ago and later nt El Paso , where F
trine , It Is charged , made his headquarti
finding that ho could pass the notes m-

easiry across fhe Mexican border , nocur
Mexican money in exchange , which
brought back to the United States , '
arrest is regarded as important.

DEMOCRATS AT SEA

Chaos Hoigns Supreme in Ranks of Faithful

Bourbons at Syracuse ,

ROKER AND TAMMANY HAVE HARD TIME

Encounter Opposition in the Attempt to

Nominate Van Wyck ,

DAVE HILL TAKES A PART IN THE FIGHT

li-Senator Likely to Got Control of Next

State Committee.

CHICAGO PLATFORM WILL BE IGNORED

Silver to lie .Shelved mid Attack to
lie Made on MeKlnley for Cuu

duct of the Wnr-

Simla ,

SYRACUSE , N. Y. , Sept. 28. The chaotlo
condition of the delegations to the demo-
cratic

¬

HttUe convention at midnight wns ac-

centuated
¬

by a contest precipitated by the
acllon of the committee on credentials in
confirming ttio sitting delegate ) In the three
districts of Krlo and seating the delegated
of the First nnd Third of Monroe. This
acllon If approved would probably give con-

trol
¬

of the next state commluteo to exSen-
ator

¬

Hill , and at midnight tonight It wns
alleged that Mr. Croker and Tummany would
fight) the adoption of the report on the Uoor-

of the convention tomorrow. It Is also as-

serted
¬

that the Tammany delegates , finding
he up-stato sentiment strongly ugaliiHl Van
iVyck , have thought of taking up Judge I ).
lady Hcrrlck of Albany ns their candidate
o prevent ex-Senator Hlfl nominating Mr-

.jtauchflcld
.

and to combat uny Idea that
1111 has defeated Croker.-

At
.

midnight It Is generally conceded that
Mr. Dnnforth will go > the convention
with moro votes than any other candidate
>ut not enough to nominate. The tftanch-

lold
-

boom has grown rapidly tonight and
many Tnmmnny men are tttlklng of It. All
light the leaders bavo been fighting hard

nnd there Is promise of a heated session
omorrow unless some understanding Is ar-

rived

¬

at-

.'iho
.

tight seems to bo between the dele-

gates
¬

below the Bronx nnd those above It
and so for the latter nro In the ascendancy.-

It
.

is probable that the convention will
finish by tomorrow night. It Is not pos-

sible

¬

nt midnight to give any Idea of the
names that will probably go on the ticket.-

To

.

some newspaper men tonight Mr. Orokcr
said Mayor Van Wyck was not a candidate ,

but there Is no general Indication that he
baa been withdrawn permanently.

Silver to lie Shelved.
The only thing decided finally upon to-

night
¬

and not subject to change tomorrow
Is that Micro will not bu any mention of
the Chicago national platform nor of silver.
Long before the platform committee met
there wore Indications that this wns so-

.In

.

the convention Dclegnto J. C. Pierce of
Monroe offered n resolution endorsing the
Chicago platform , but wns not allowed to-

spenk upon It nnd It was not read. Still
later In the day the silver adherents ap-

plied
¬

to the committee on resolutions to
put in a plank of endorsement , but mot
with refusal. The result of all this wnn a
meeting of a number of wllver men nnd the
selection of .1 state ticket which they claim
they will put In the field If they arc not
recognized. The 'proposed ticket Is :

For governor , William Clark of Oswego ,

lieutenant governor , Charles B. Matthews of-

Krle ; secretary of state , A. C. Flskc of
New York ; comptroller , Levl S. Lewis of
Albany ; state treasurer , John G. Boyd of

New York ; attorney general , A. D. Welles-
of Broome ; state engineer , Martin Schcnck-
of Rensselaer.

There wore uomo other phases of the sil-

ver
¬

question which were qulto nmuslng nnd
displayed scientific politics upon the part
of those In charge of the party affairs , who
nro for a state platform without mention of
national Issues. It was called to the atten-
tion

¬

that Hosea II. Rockwell of Chemung.
who presided today over the committee on
platform , baa always been n silver democrat
nnd yet will have to read from the stage of

the convention a platform devoid of nny
commendation of the Chicago platform.
Then late In the afternoon It was announced
that the selection for permanent chnlrman-
of the convention had fallen upon Froderlch-
Schruub of Jefferson , who was n candidate
for state senator on the silver-democrat
ticket two years ago.

This Silver AVInir.

When the sllvor democrats heard of those
Ironical movements on the part of the demo-

crats
¬

they refused to tnlk , but there Is every
Indication to believe that their support I *

somewhat weakened by these moves. To-

gether
¬

with their newly made slate of can-

didates
¬

they also have a very brief platform ,

which recites an prominent planks :

Reatfinnatton of the Chicago platform ;

abolition of tolls for traveling on public
highways ; all state revenues to be derived
from tbo (succession on Inheritance tax ;

opposition to the proposed amendment to the
state constitution proposing niennlal ses-

sions
¬

of the legislature by direct legislat-

ion.
¬

. The national treatment of the soldlor ('
la proclaimed against. Tim
pnrty IH Justly proud of the bravery of
our soldiers nnd proud that the war hai
ended with so much glory to our people ,

but In the hour of victory the people are
compelled to bow their heads In disgrace
and humiliation over the treatment of the
soldiers , duo to the Incompetence of heartlexa
government officers. Thorn had been prom-
cCj

-
) td Inveftlguio , bu' there was only cno

way and that wnn to turn the officers down
nnd out nnd let the democrats do the In-

vestigating.
¬

. A plank In the platform to
which tbo framorft nttach great Importance
as n weapon agalnsl Colonel Roosevelt la-

a declaration against candidates who swear
off their taxes.

Convention MeetN ,

The convention met at noon today ,
absolutely without a slate or prosiam orheir
than the temporary agreed
upon In the state committee last night' .' H-

Is In many respects the irost remarkable
pellticnl convention ever neld. Never befoitx
have , nil the prominent toilers of the ilem-

ocraio
-

party arrived In cqnvmitlon and
consulted us tto program without r 6iilt.

Richard Croker , Divid B. Hill , Senator
Murphy nnd Senator McCarrcn , representing
Hugh Mclaughlin , hivfc find frequent con
ferencog , but no agreement has been rearhtd-
as to candidates. Theao conferences uavi
been conducted upon ep-in| ittly friendly
llnrs and under rho leadership of Kfnutdt"
Murphy with un evident dlsposltlontlorXhar-
mony

-

, but upon whai Jlrffts it la
difficult to determine. , Tan ? trowd gath-
ered

¬

here is undoubtedly the largest eivur
seen at a state convention. The great ! con-

vention
¬

hall In thronged. Tammany ha*
2,000 men present.

The sliver ndherctrts arc well represent**


